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Deeds and Dreams.
Young John Jones sat down and dreamed 

Of the things lie meant to do ;
And the way his 

Have his tl
fancy schemed 

•"lights a rosy hue. 
going to Ik-“I

Said young John Jones ;
“ Master great affairs of state,"

Said young John Jones ;
“ Kings and queens on me shall wait,' 

Said young John Jones.
Young Hill Brown got down to work 

In a corner grocery store ;
And he hustled like a Turk 

Till his master p id him more.
“ • don't know what I may do,"

Said '
“ Hut

Said voung Hill Brown 
“And 1 guess 1 11 get my 

Said young Hill Bm
\ oung John Jones still thought and thought 

< ff his future's flowery ways,
And his fruitful fancy caught 

Notes of many nations' praise.
So he dreamed, and dreamed, and 

dreamed.
Hid voung John Jones 

And a brilliant Iwy he seemed,
Did young John Junes ;

And a bright young man was deemed, 
Was young John Jones.

Young Bill Brown just pegged along, 
Learning something every day,

'Hides with a song, 
g large and larger pay.

He was rather a commonplace,
Was young Bill Brown ;

he had an earnest face,
Had young Bill Brown ;

And he hit a sternly pice,
Did young Bill Brown.

When is a man truly rich

young Bill Brown ; 
what I can I'm going to,"

Skitkmbkk 10th.—“ What is 
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way7 the narrow way"? Matt.

illy rich ” until In
itions given alsive. 

prefers the soul to the In sly, 
eternity to time, God to the world, and lives 
as if he may die “this night,"then, and not 
before, may he claim to be rich before God. 
Emphasize the dangers of covetousness.

ways may lie thus briefly charac- 
the black In Moil, and a comparison

Easy Entrance.
I Many Millions.

:— -! Present Pleasures.
! Deadly Dai 

Final Failure.
Narrow Entrance.
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liThree Things.

NARROW WAYCheering com 
Draw ing lut il
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Three things to pmij far : Faith, peace, 
and purity of heart.

Three things to <lenre : Contentment, 
cheerfulness, and giKsl-will.

Three things to protect : Health, friends, 
and good name.

“s°,ne taren that get  ̂! ^

dl,-4J. Throe things to uvrl for : Home, church.

ngs to think a bout : Life, death,

li•Questions. —Which 
on it ! Will it pay 
1 advise and assist < 
way with me / 
doing in this t

I on ( Wh
to chin

But m 1
ige ! Can 
lk tl fi•tilers to wa he narrow 

League! What

Old Jack Jones somehow has failed 
To achieve the shining height 

Which his youthful dreams assailed 
With such fanciful delight.

Couldn t reach the top somehow, 
Could old Jack Jones;

Fame had never fanned his brow, 
Not old Jack Jones;
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our fields." Matt. 13 tl

The picture drawn in the parable is easily 
understood by the children. The interpre
tation of it by the Teacher 
But it will perhaiis he the I 
in dealing with this

and country.
Three thii 

and eternity.
I*

diisp 
i I'li' dit possihle way 

topic in the League to 
confine the treatment to the individual life.
“ The field is the world ” ; hut let the world
in this installée lie the smaller world of the When throe-year-old Tommy was at his 
child s life and character, rather than the grandma's one day, she gave him this riddle, 
univers» 1 world of humanity or the whole as he sat on her lap : “Two legs sat on
cart i. " The devil -enema. We have to three legs, holding one leg on his lap. In
meet nun. ** hat would he sow in our lives, came four legs, stole one leg, and ran away
and what will the harvest be ? These are the with it. I'p jumped two legs, picked up
practical'<|uestions for the Juniors to settle. three legs, threw it after four legs, and mad.
An enemy will not do us good. He will not him living one leg back again."
seek our profit. He will gain nothing from <H course Tommy was too young to guess
him. Therefore, all he seeks to sow in the riddles, so she told him the answer : “A

hearts is evil, and will bring forth man sat on a three-legged stool, holding .,
est of death. Constant watchfulness a leg of mutton in his lap : A dog came in,
only way to keep weeds from growing. stole the leg of mutton, and ran of w ith it.

place, they trill grow. Pluck them The man jumped up. throw the three-legged
they show themselves, and stool at the dog, and made hint bring liavk
clean by daily iierseverance. the leg of mutton. ''

gardens, so with our lives. “Mamma," said Tommy after be went 
ijiinr. The important I| uest ion is home, I’m going to tell you a widdle that
I any weeds !” but “what am I grandma told me, and you must gués» it.

out the weeds f” Jesus desires “I will if I can," answered his mother.
Iieautiful and fruitful “ Well,' said Tommy, winking very hard 

as he tried to romemlier ; “once a free-legged 
man sat on a free-legged stool, holding a 
free-legged button in his lap, and a 
legged dog came in and stole the button and

And lie's poor and friendless now, 
Is old Jack Jones.

"I'
duTommy’s u Widdle.”

Mr. William Henry 
Runs a wholesale sto 

t twns a quarter of the town,
And believes he's got his d 

In the prints we often read 
< >f W. H. Brown ;

He's a noted man, indeed.
Is W. H. Brown.

Doing things has been the creed 
<if W. H. Brown.

Roliertus Love, in the Neu- York Son.

re or two, lie
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soil of our 

Given a

T
The Ten Commandments.

in
up whenever 
keep the soil 
As with 
WeeiU trill 
not “ have 
doing to r«Mit 
iis to have a clean, 
garden ; the devil wants us to have hearts 
like fields full of briars and thistles. With 

king, Jesus or

1. 1 am God, and I alone.
“• ltow the knee la-side to none.
3. Never take my name in vain ;
4. And my Sabbaths ne'er profane.
5. Honor sire and mother still ; 
JJ-~Fellow-men thou shalt not kill. 
7.—Foul adultery ever shun.

Take dishonestly from none, 
hying witness never hear 

10. —Covet not thy neighbor's share.
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